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Abstract
The main purpose of a High-intensity cultivation system is to maximize the yield crop per area
unit through planting more trees, exploiting eﬃcient use of diﬀerent resources.
There are diﬀerent factors that aﬀect high-intensity cultivation that include Land-cost, planting
spaces, tree size, Rootstock, and Practice management. Meanwhile, the adoption of High-intensity
cultivation to control canopy size, by using modern management practices is very crucial to get
more yields in the early stages of the orchard besides simplicity in its management and increase
the farmers’ net proﬁt. In addition, High-density cultivation use in diﬀerent fruit crops like olive,
mango, orange, mandarin, Apple, and cherry. Numerous beneﬁts of intensive fruit cultivation
include increase fruit yield per unit area, improving use eﬃciency of natural resources e.g. soil,
light, water, and nutrients, enhancing fruit quality, improving soil properties and rising levels of
organic carbon and nutrients in plant tissues …etc. In addition, it is very eﬀective in acid lime soil
and achieves high income for the farmers.
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Background
Under continuous population increasing which accompanying by global warming, there is more demand for food
commodities. Furthermore, climate change conditions affect
destructively on the various metabolic processes within the
plant, consequently, reduce tree growth and productivity, in
addition, climate change conditions increase soil deterioration,
which reduces the available soil resources [1].
Achievement properly equilibrium between the trees
vegetative growth and fruiting yield one of the main challenges
that facing fruit grower’s worldwide [2]. Therefore, there is
an urgent need to maximize the utilization of the available
natural resources, High-intensity cultivation (HIC) increase
the ef icient use of natural resources. Currently, there are a
new trend in Egypt to increase ef iciency use of soil, water,
light, and fertilizer by increasing the number of trees planted
per area, particularly with small size varieties like mandarinn
(Figure 1), and Mango cv. Keitt that increases the total revenue
in the irst stage of orchard establishment

HIA in fruit orchards has increased exponentially since the
early 1990s, (Table 1). Palesem, et al. [7] reported that HIA
being over 100,000 ha olive cultivated with intensive system
worldwide. Then using of intensive planting system in other
crops mango [8], citrus groves [9,10], cherry [11], apple
orchards [6] …etc.
Aim and scope of high-intensity cultivation
Using HI cultivations in fruit orchards aims to increase the
ef iciency of water, soil, fertilizer, and light, and maximizing
yield as per land unit with simplicity in orchards management
[12], in addition, to provide adequate food worldwide.
Furthermore, reducing space between and within trees
rows has become essential to improve conversion biomass

Moreover, HIC is essential in the case of fruit trees that
have limited productive age like citrus varieties, where the
farmers need to maximize production per unit area [3].
Thus, HIA could be a key solution to increase the
productivity of various fruit crops particularly olive [4], and
mango Rajbhar, et al. [5]. Furthermore, using dwarf rootstock
increases the ef iciency of high-intensity cultivation and
increases fruit yield per area [6].
https://doi.org/10.29328/journal.jpsp.1001064

Figure 1: Mandarin orchards in Egypt (Photo by Dr. Abobatta 2018).
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Table 1: High-intensive cultivation system of some fruit crops.
Crop

Scientiﬁc name

Results

References

Olive

Olea europaea

Enhancing yield per area unit and
improve fruit characters.

[4]

Mango

Mangifera indica L

Increased total yield9 to 10 times
more yield

[5]

Mango

Mangifera indica L

[8]

Mango

Mangifera indica L Start ﬂowering earlier with good yield

[18]

Mango

Mangifera indica

Citrus
trees

Citrus spp.,

Acid lime Citrus aurantifolia

[12]
Increase yield per area unit

[9,10]

Increase fruit yield per area more than
two folds

[13]

Rootstock: Rootstock choice also plays an important role
since rootstocks induce or control tree growth [11]. Using
dwarf rootstock under high-intensity cultivation virtually
duplicate fruit yield compare with vigor rootstock [16].
Practice management: Using HIC system in mango
orchards required planting dwar ing growth varieties with
narrow spaces between trees and within trees rows with
proper canopy management to avoid overcrowding of orchard
and provide proper light penetration to get a high yield with
good fruit quality [17].

Valencia
orange

Citrus sinensis L.

Improving fruit quality

[17]

Beneﬁts of high-intensity cultivation

Kinnow
mandarin

Citrus reticulata
Blanco

Maximizing fruit weight and yield
per unit area and improve water use
eﬃciency.

[3]

Cherry

Prunus cerasus

Doubling yield per area approximately.

[11]

Using HIC system provide numerous bene its for fruit
growers that include:

Malus domestica

Increase eﬃciency of crop yield and
improve fruit quality.

[6]

Apple

into fruit more ef iciently; in addition, narrow tree spacing is
key to increasing yield per area unit and farmers' pro itability.
High-intensity cultivation is bene icial particularly in fruit
crops with wide canopy such as acid lime [13], and mango [8],
where the vegetative growth increase annually until illing
the farm-land with a few numbers trees due to wide spacing
between the trees in conventional cultivation. Therefore,
adequate plant spacing is the key to provide a high pro it for
the farmers.
Despite high establishment costs, higher production in HIA
provides a proper pro it for farmers. Rajbhar, et al. [5] reported
that using high-density cultivation in mango groves increases
yield 9 to 10 times comparing with regular cultivation.
Factors that aﬀect high-intensity cultivation
Land-cost: Due to climate change conditions, there is a
decrease in soil fertility, HIC considered the proper method to
obtain success and improve the cost-effectiveness of the land
units [14]. Its basic function is to increase plant number per
area unit and exploit natural resources to obtain the highest
total yield that can be reached from the land area [3].
Planting spaces: The fruit yield from a land unit increases
proportionally to the number of the planted tree up to a
certain limit. While excessive planting of trees disables
photosynthesis due to reducing light reception by leaves,
also, reducing fruit quality, therefore, proper utilizing of light
increases total yield per area unit, improves fruit quality, and
decreases the spreading of pathogens [6].
Tree size: In some cases particularly with vigor trees like
orange and olive, the high-density farming system may be
used during the irst stage of production to obtain a quick high
yield [15]. Later the trees are gradually thinned out to allow
them to have a itting canopy size that loading a high economic
yield and encourages high pro itability for farmers [13].
https://doi.org/10.29328/journal.jpsp.1001064

1. Enhancing use ef iciency of available resources like
soil, light, water, and nutrients.
2. Increase the crop yield per unit area.
3. Enhancing fruit quality.
4. Producing greater than 3 times soluble solids per area.
5. Reducing soil EC gradually.
6. Increasing organic carbon and nutrients particularly
leaf N and K contents in HIC.
7. Under acid lime soil conditions, high-density cultivation
is considered the most pro itable for fruit producers.
8. Faster return of investment.
9. Increasing the farmers’ net pro it.
Application of High-intensity cultivation
To avoid the threatened effect of climate change on fruit
orchards productivity, particularly for varieties that require
manual harvesting which increases the production costs.
Researchers have conducted a series of studies to evaluate the
effect of various planting spacing in fruit orchards and new
agricultural practices on tree growth, productivity, and fruit
quality.
a)

Olive (Olea Europa)

Due to climate change conditions in the past decades,
olive farmers have tended to change the cultivation system
with wide spacing (low intensity) to a high-intensive
cultivation system, particularly in fertile soil. Furthermore,
there are new dwarf varieties using for high-intensive
agriculture, and modern farming techniques have been used
in fertilization, irrigation, and harvesting. In addition to use,
the applications of smart agriculture in farm management,
which led to increasing production levels much higher than
those of traditional cultivation. The surface covered by these
orchards has increased exponentially since the early 1990s,
www.plantsciencejournal.com
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for instance using HIC in olive orchards reaching over 100,000
ha worldwide [7].
b)

Mango (Mangifera indica L.)

Currently, mango trees planting at a closer spacing in
different regions worldwide like India, Egypt, South Africa,
and Israel. Particularly, when using dwarf varieties that grow
with small canopy size with high crop potential like Amrapali,
Sadabahar, and Neelum varieties in India, Keitt, Tommy Atkins,
Kent, Haden, Sensation. Nam-Dok-Mai, Duncan, Cogshall….etc
[18].
However, using convention varieties in establishment
mango groves with HIC system required annually removing
parts of tree canopy that could reach up to more than half of
canopy size after 10-11 years of tree cultivation [17].
c)

Orange (Citrus sinensis L.)

The pro itability of citrus orchards is threatened by
climate change conditions especially increase soil salinity,
consequently, increase soil degradation. Therefore, the highintensity cultivation system of citrus orchards could be the
key factor that improving tree growth, increasing the total
yield, and increasing farmers’ pro its under these conditions.
High-intensity cultivation determines the appropriate
canopy size through using modern management practice and
using dwar ing rootstocks to control tree vigor. Furthermore,
to increase the ef iciency of high-intensity cultivation in citrus
groves preferable to use hedging cultivation practice by
planting trees in row structures to increase light-harvesting
ef iciency and facilitate machinery harvesting particularly for
citrus varieties that processing to produce juice like Valencia
orange and Manula clementine [17].
d)

Mandarin

There are different advantages of establishment highdensity orchards particularly in crops with limited productive
age like kinnow mandarin, to maximizing yield, enhancing
fruit quality, and improve natural resources use ef iciency [3]
Cherry:
The main challenge that facing cherry growers is to achieve
a balance between vegetative growth and fruiting parts,
through increase tree ability to form fruiting branches and
cumulative yield. Therefore, the use of high-density farming
balances vegetative growth and fruiting, by increasing
forming lowering buds, thus increasing branches that bear
fruit [11]. In addition, cherry trees that grafting on stimulant
rootstocks reach the fruiting stage later than one grafted on
dwarf rootstock under HIC.
More research is required to discuss the most appropriate
practices for managing fruit orchards under a high-intensity
cultivation system.
https://doi.org/10.29328/journal.jpsp.1001064

Conclusion
Due to the continuously increasing food demand globally,
High-intensive cultivation could be a key solution to provide
enough fruit production for humanity, through increase
use ef iciency of various resources e.g. soil, water, light, and
nutrients. High-intensive cultivation could increase crop
production per area unite, besides improving fruit quality to
achieve higher pro it for fruit growers. Intensive cultivation
is used in numerous fruit crops particularly olive, mango,
citrus spp., cherry, Apple...etc. in different production areas
worldwide. There are numerous bene its of High-intensity
cultivation like improving use ef iciency of natural resources,
increase productivity per unit area, improving soil properties.
There are different factors in luence high-intensity cultivation
like Land unit cost, planting spaces, tree size, rootstock, and
practice management. Therefore, there is more interesting
in high-intensity cultivation particularly in fruit orchards
to maximizing exploit natural resources, provide adequate
production, and increase net revenue for investors in a short
time.
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